Julia Loewen

Biography
Julia, a nurse and a music teacher, lives in Toronto, Ontario. She graduated in
2001 from the Glenn Gould Professional School of the Royal Conservatory of
Music, Toronto, four-year Honours ARCT programme
(Associate of the Royal Conservatory of Toronto, both Performer’s and Teacher’s).
She has recorded three projects with Gaither Studios, and her CDs have been
distributed in over 120 countries. She also recorded an album in Nashville, where
she was one of the writers for seven of the twelve songs. She sings solo classical
recitals annually in downtown Toronto.
She has spoken and sung at churches, organizations, conferences and
retreats across Canada and the United States. She has appeared three times on
TBN television in the U.S., and on 100 Huntley Street in Toronto. She has also
sung in Israel.
Julia has been featured in publications such as “U.S. Gospel News”, “Why”
by Fleet Publications, “Catherine” a Salvation Army publication, “Testimony” a
division of Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada, and “Esprit” a Canadian Lutheran
publication.
Since 2006, Julia has regularly visited prisons across Canada, and her
booklet "Bound to the Father" was published by Prison Fellowship Canada.
Julia wants to use her gifts and experience to bring forth the light of Jesus
Christ so that all may know the truth, love and peace that are free for them to
receive.

References
“This past month we had Julia come and share her testimony of forgiveness before
128 ladies from across the north country here in New York. What an anointed and
fruitful ministry! The joy of the Lord’s transforming power is very evident in her life
and her ministry. Many ladies were ministered to at the altar as well as throughout
the event. Her transparency is so needed, and empowers us to surrender our pasts
to the Master’s healing touch.
Tammy Day
North Central WM Rep

“I have known Julia Loewen for over twenty years. She has a crystal clear voice
and sings with great skill and beauty. More than that, she sings with deep Christian
conviction and sincerity. You not only hear her singing, you feel it – deeply.
Knowing the life and circumstances before her discovering the love of God,
Julia is clearly a living, breathing, singing miracle of God’s grace. She has one of
the most comforting voices I have ever heard.
Cal. Bombay – President
Cal Bombay Ministries
Brantford, Ontario

“Julie had been a much loved member of our church family for years now. But she
is an unlikely person to be singing in churches as a Christian recording artist when
you know about the tragedies of her childhood. Not only were the very people who
were supposed to be there for her not there, but they let her down big time. Thank
God her story does not end there. She has a genuine testimony of God’s life
transforming power that people need to hear and she presents it in such an
appropriate and God-glorifying way. Recently I had her speak in all of our weekend
services. She prepared well, spoke very well and lives were transformed.
Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at
416-291-9575 ex. 222.
Senior Pastor Keith R. Smith
Agincourt

